
25 Greenslope Drive, Bushmead, WA 6055
Sold Townhouse
Thursday, 9 November 2023

25 Greenslope Drive, Bushmead, WA 6055

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 143 m2 Type: Townhouse

Tonnie Rebbettes

0414364327

https://realsearch.com.au/25-greenslope-drive-bushmead-wa-6055
https://realsearch.com.au/tonnie-rebbettes-real-estate-agent-from-earnshaws-real-estate-darlington


$597,000

END DATE SALE: All offers presented to the owners at 12pm 27th November 2023, unless sold prior.No subject sales

accepted.If you've been looking for luxury living with a fresh build in a family-friendly neighbourhood…. but you also want

views - this may just be your home! You are also a mere 14 minutes from the airport.  This 2022-built townhouse has all

the benefits of new construction without the headaches and hassle of building it yourself. And it's clever. From the

fantastically considered layout where everyone can find their own space to the practical inclusions like under-stair

storage, you won't have to think about a thing besides moving in and making it your own. And with gorgeous top-floor

views over and out across Giant Park towards the Perth Hills, you'll enjoy sophistication inside and inspiration

outside!The open-plan communal living area on the ground floor seamlessly connects, allowing whoever is whipping up a

storm in the kitchen to keep connected with dining table chat or keep one eye on the cricket. There's a nice view out to

your own (very) private courtyard here too, so Summer living with the doors wide open is definitely on the cards. If you

have youngens, you'll love that your bedroom is also on the ground floor  - send them upstairs at bedtime and retreat to

your own little haven of relaxation complete with a neat, new ensuite. They even have their own living area upstairs! For

those working from home, a well-designed office nook provides a little extra quiet for a little extra focus, there's a snazzy

European laundry, and air con throughout. Features Include:• 2022-built modern townhouse with views• Steel framed

brick & Colorbond• 3 lovely bedrooms• 2 bathrooms• Main bedroom & ensuite downstairs with secondary bedrooms on

second floor • Study office nook• Clever under-stair storage fitted out • Downstairs open-plan kitchen, lounge & dining

leading to patio• Upstairs lounge with balcony• Family bathroom on second floor• Kitchen with high-quality finish, extra

storage & dishwasher• European laundry with airing racks• Air-conditioned with multiple split systems• Patio drawings

submitted to Shire• Beautiful sunny rear outdoor area• Double garage attached to the rear of courtyard• 180sqm block•

143sqm floorspaceThere's a lovely courtyard here - drenched in sunshine - just perfect for the warm months and alfresco

dining. There are patio drawings submitted to the Shire, too, so if you really love indoor/outdoor living, you're already

partially on your way to making it a reality. A double garage is attached to the rear of the courtyard, giving you a little

extra space at your disposal and ensuring your curb appeal stays appealing with cars parked around the back. This home is

beautifully located in Bushmead, well-known for its peaceful streets with access to parks, nature walks, and everything

good folk need just a quick drive away. Close to both Kalamunda and Midland for shopping, public transport, schools, and

cafes and restaurants, this is elevated living in a lovely location. Step up to beautiful Bushmead.For more information or to

arrange a viewing, please call Tonnie Rebbettes on 0414 364 327.


